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HESAL NEWS
University of Northern Colorado HESAL Newsletter!
In this issue:
•NASPA

Graduate
Intern Search
•International Education

Week Nov 18th-22nd
•K2H AmeriCorps Position
Opening
•UNCO HESAL Webinar
•Other Upcoming
Webinars
•Register for ACPA

UNCO HESAL Webinar!

In light of the upcoming interview days UNCO HESAL is
hosting a Webinar November 13th, 2019 from 5:005:30! It will be streamed via Facebook Live and Instagram Live! Please share to get the word out about this
awesome opportunity for prospective students to learn
about our program! Infographic to share on Page 2!
https://www.facebook.com/UNCBearsHESAL
https://www.instagram.com/uncohesal/

NASPA Graduate Intern Search
Do you have students who are interested in working for NASPA or learning how
NASPA serves its members? Please encourage your graduate students to consider
joining the NASPA team this upcoming summer as a NASPA Graduate Intern.
Interns will learn the inner workings of NASPA from a student affairs point of view and
explore what it's like to work off-campus and stay connected to higher education. The
selected intern will provide support and work collaboratively with all of the NASPA staff
and departments, including educational programs, member engagement, membership,
and communications.
The deadline to apply for the NASPA Summer Graduate Internship is 12/6/2019.
Apply Here
Questions? Contact: Jake Frasier
Associate Director of Professional Development
jfrasier@naspa.org | 202-719-1180

K2H AmeriCorps Position Opening
The Office of Engagement at UNC is working to recruit K2H AmeriCorps Member
participants who will collaborate with the Juntos Project, District 6 Family Center and
Greeley-Evans School District 6. AmeriCorps members will collaborate with the Office
of Engagement and will be responsible for both civic learning and engagement program implementation with K-12 youth (Civic Mentors) and for partnership development
between K-H teams, AmeriCorps Liaisons and UNC.
For more information about the position click here

International Education Week Nov 18th– 22nd
International Education Week is coming up November 18th through November
22nd. Please see the attached schedule highlighting the events for the week!

Register for ACPA 2020
Don’t forget to register for ACPA 2020 in Nashville! Early registration ends December 6th, 2019. Register here!

Upcoming Webinar: Mental Health & Well-Being Around the
World
Wednesday, December 4th, 2018 at 8:00 A.M. EST

This webinar addresses sustainability efforts on campus, and what different campuses offer with
regard to sustainability promotion and action.
To register for this webinar, please visit: https://bit.ly/2qlxIHi
Please note that this event is FREE. You will, however, need to set up a profile through ACUI to
register.
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Webinar: The Ombuds Office– Building Partnerships With
Student Affairs
Please join on Wednesday, November 20 for the next episode of Student Affairs Live: The
^Ombuds Office: Building Partnerships with Student Affairs featuring three current college/
university Ombuds. Drs. Shannon Burton, D.A. Graham, and Jennifer Schneider and I will be
talking about the importance of this office on campus and the potential for connection with student affairs.
The episode airs live at 1:00PM ET on 11/20/19. To watch live, visit the link at higheredlive.com
and create an account on PlatformQ, Or, visit this website anytime after the episode airs to
watch the archived video.
Visit this website for details, including bios of the panelists: http://higheredlive.com/the-ombudsoffice-building-partnerships-with-student-affairs/

Do you have announcements or opportunities to share with the
HESAL community? Send Myah (HESAL G.A.) an email

“The most effective way to do it is to do it.” -Amelia Earhart.

